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Pen and Paste Brevities.
taTTUc UlfiU Court dm cnwtttmned Prince

tlerr Bonsp-srt- to psjr S,000 Iranccs to the

family of Victor Iffifr, nd lo to py the
ot iV cfvil rail

MrTto Dsyton, Miss Phlrk, one of tho fe

male; who rode lo a Valandlgtiam cart In his

day, under an Inscription "White Ilnsbanda or

None." baa married an tinaitulterutca Airtcnn
Mtted Leo Kelly.

tS-X-r. A. T. Btewart of New York, lio re

ii-r- 1 tha mti on all tile cltv property. Hie
reduction la from ten to thirty per ,n

all cases tha reductions were made t. iilrowt the

solicitations of tha tenants.

Uff-A-n order was rcccired on Are 30th at

fht Attorney's offlv-e- . from the Setn-tsr- or the

Treasury, directing the release- - the property

of Cbrthro, fellows iW.f McMillan, seised two

months ajo hy Cullector Bailey ,of iNew iorK
Mjrln tbu distribution of tho balance on

Uaad of certain funds of the Frevdraen's Bu

tu, iScn. Uoward has agreed to send $20 000

fo Kentncky to be distributed by his superin-

tendents there. He bus ulso mado a douutiou
f $,V000 to Obcrlin College, Ohio.

tSTA grind buffalo bunt has teen organized
(iv Cincinnati. ' The yty 'i" leT bout "ie
15lh or next May. Five palace, sleeping cars

tad a dinlag car will accompauy them, and

Ihwy-- wfll take a lar-r- tent and a baud or music
They will halt hair way between.. Uaya City

and Sheildin, Kansas, and wUl Ue om about

fortnight.

tZTVh Jfrpobllfans of Ciuilottc, Mioultfan
WCTV amused the other day at tu osutUir of

a Democratic editor, who being a temperance
man, waa desired to take part In a recent tem

perance convention. Ha replied, "Tuut a the

editor e4 the Democratic organ of the county

he could noVconsiatooUy uayticiimtc at a pro

blbition C'JUTeotii'B.- -

tarThe rpecle payment of tlie New York
storekeepers seems to have fizzled out. People

did not seem to care so much for'silvcr, after
all, and tlio Increase of business at the specie
payment atores was so imperceptible as to

hardly warrcnt the outlay tor silver change.
the store and saloon keepers one br one tell
back on stamps, sud silver una ufulu dinar;

pcared fiom circulation.

tWA Miss L. B.irUalow of Brooklyn, New
York, a ...udeiit la the St. Louis Law School
passed a very severe examination ou Friday
before Judge Knight, of the Circuit Court, uud
waa admitted lo pruclio;. Miss Iturkalow
wfused adiiiisaiim to Col::uihU college two
years ugo, aud for the past eighteen mouths
has been pursuing her studies lit St. Louis,
She received high enconlums from the Judge,
and will commence parclluo in that city.

EJTThc latest peice or Washington gossip
tha engagement aud probable speedy marriage
or Gen. Ames, Seuator elect form Mississippi,
and Miss Blanche Uutler, daughter of Uuu.rui
Butler. Titia young lady bus been known
during tha past two years or her resilience
(litre as one of the most beautiful und accomp-

lished ladies in the country. General Ames
a fine looking, dignified and able gentleman,
and is possessed of much or the world's riches.

QSTSun Francisco docs a great business
the importation of raw augurs, uml their refine
ment in that city, ller last year's Imports
amounted to nearly sixty million pounds,
which millious were Irom Mulillu,

thirteen and a half millions from the Suudwicu
Islands, seventeen and a half millious trout
Peru, and four and a half millious troin C'en

tral America and tw o millions each from China
and Japan. The original cost Is from four
a halt' to seven ceuts a pound.

QTThere la alleged to be well grounded
suspicion that tU New York tight between
Young Democracy aud the Tweed faction
rlllmalcly appear to be nothing else than
fight betweeu Erie and the New York Crn.ru
It is a knowu fact that the Prince of Eriu
joined the Tweed forces. Jay Uiinlil uud
tsar that if the Young Dcmocrucy should
tain the ascendancy in the Legislature,
Erie bill or lust year, leglslutlng them
office, wo'ild be repealed. At the same lime
is known that Commodore Vandcrbill heartily
supports the Young Democracy, aud Is

all he can to secure their success.

UTAn Albany correspondent gives a lively
L:rriptiin ot the "fylu" between the Young
Dettifcrncy aud tut Tammuny King.
Young Democracy of the World, however,
not discouraged by lis repulse. That journal
U us plucky as ever, and declares "war to

:ile, and the kuife to the hilt." If Hie
can keep its purtu.nis up to the "scratch,"
the next call for "lime," we uwiy exuttit a

scene iu the Democratic rauip. At present
there seems lo be a hoH-lis- division, uud
atauuot any we are sorry to see It.

taTl'rlnca PUrre Uonnpurto has been
in spite of the strong appeal mutlu

(lie procure ur geucral for a verdict of guilty,
with extenuating circumstance. The
were out ouly one hour. As so ju as the

iut was announced, the counsel lor the
civil J di mai led 100.000 ft auks dnmugca.
coniqueuc.' or tUls demand, the Prince
uot released from custody. He was exceeding-
ly ldlj(naul because he waa not allowed
leave court Immediately, lie said he wished
to show be was uot atrulj of the menace
against his life. Taw news or the auoullal
producea everywhere an luuiivuse sensation
and astonishment.

tJTNaw York has Just foauilid a ronr.tiliiig
hospital, where a brMs bualnos hus been
lrom the start. The truth or the aphorism
Mr. bunuiil Patch, "that somi thiuj-- t ea t

tone as well as others," Is very ably sustained
In this rase. Four hundred and two
at last accounta, had been received through
wicker basket that turns on a pivot !u the
nt tha foundling bospiiul la New York.
course all Ihesa lufanta are not children of
for many are left by honest parents who
not support thorn, but very many are the
ault of crime, and the foundllug hospital
saved their unfortunate mother irom ixnu
io g a second and worse act to hide their

Tk Yarttxrn AiiKWCMkKT was
gatad-u- Use SOlb, ult. As the document

to band cat- th afternoon of Thursday,
publication It deferred until neat wck.

Bom people seem to tukuk that the

Canal la only parctkabla for vessels or
faratlvely sm-1- 1 lz, and that couseqnrally.
Iu commercial advanugs win w proportion
airmailed. This U a miatkie. tven
la the Bbatats of contemplated linroventeuia,
aov craft drawlnif Was than twenty fctt of
ter Can get through. Of course, this
not do or the Great Esstato j but ships
rtM Banlllan, tb Quswn of th South aud
Hauritus, pf X819, t007 and 6150 mm
Itolr, jMs4 .through aoroc tunc ag.
depth, of the canal, M orllnaily dealgnal,
ta lwantyt fiwt

From our Columbus Correspondent.
COLUMBUS, March 30, 1870.

On Thursday a.Uf'ge unmbcr of reputta from
(be standing ortmmrtteea of the House were
made, and acted nptm, and aonfe local bills
passed. It was one of (ho busy days or tlic
session. Friday Morning tho House reconsid

ered Its Vote CnncAifrlnir, in the Sonato Joint
Resolution fixing the day or adjournment on

the Slat, and refused lo rescind the resolution

providing ffr an adjournment ctefy 8 weeks,

from Friday to Tuesday, a no at hven adjourn
ed orer for that time. The Senate having pats
ed the resolution' and' rcscfiftfed lis resolution

to adjourn over, "waa tin willing lo retract, and
consequently remained in session. Its Billings

were short and bit very little was accomplish-
ed by this attempt to force and compel an early
adjourn nicnt.

Yestefrtay tho Senate passed a resolulion in

relation to tho death of Gen. Geo. If. Thomas,

and out of respect to his memory, niljourm d.

They now have under consideration the Muni

cipal Code Bill, and clerks and Senators nrc

taking turns In leading It the Ihinl time, n
Is very long and cannot begot through wlih by

one t.f lungs. The House has the Morgan

Itald Claims under discussion. The snug sum

of .lOO.OOO and over, Is now trying to be fore

ed out of the treasury, to pay those loss s, by

tncklnir It on to the appropriation bill, as an
.m,..,a.n..nt, k wilJ'reouirc a day or tw o of

speech making, and lis success is uncertain. It
is a question of locality, ami members oi doiii
parties favor and oppose It.

Six bills only have bi conio law s since my

last. One Is the Doctor's bill so called, and en

titled an act to "Kncourago he study or Anal
my, and provides mat li snail ou iuwiui w.

deliver the bodies of deceased persons to pro

fessors and teachers In medical colleges and

schools and for them to receive the same, If

tho body hns not been claimed within 24 hours

after death, or been interred. There urn also

various other provisions therein, by which the

bodies of deceased persons arc protected from

such mutilation. One proides that tho In a

surei or ench township shall be treasurer of
the school funds shall give bonds with suffi-

cient sureties In double tho probable amount

that will come into his hands its such treasur-

er, said bond lo be approved hy the lowuship

trustees, and makes it the duty or the township
clerk, in his own name, to sue Tor and collect
any forfeiture under said boud, and provides
a peuully iu case the clerk shull so fail to sue

o
therefor within iit days alter notice of such

forfeiture. One repeals the la m which requir

ed Insurance companies to muke the deposits

of bonds with the auditor before doing busi

nesa lu this state. One authorizes
r eomniinles to issue preferred Block. The-

others uru local nets.
The Senate has killed tho hill to create the

us office of County Supcrintenduut of Common

Schools. The house by a vote of 54 lo 48 has

lust refused lo put the Morgan Raid Claims in

to the Appropriation bill. I'lie adjournment
X.

From our Washington Correspondent.
March 29th, 1870.

Four months have now passed away since
CniiLrnss convened, and but Utile business has

vet been transacted. Hardly one of the Ap
proprlalion Bills are yet readied, une grea

in tuu no av is in me oeuuio mic
Is there Is no Previous Question j and conse

n icntly no move of checking debute or pass!

a bill except to set up all night and weary ou

Ihu opponents. Some of the Senators tire 111

in
veterale talkers ; Garrett Davis rises on eyery

occasion and Is uhvays good lor two or tnree

hours. It la said thut 0110 Senator and I pre-

sumeot it must bu Hie fluent Oarrelt has spoken
lorty-sl.- x times this session on the question of
reconstruction, and Is by no menus exhuuslcd

yet. One day has been given in Ihu Senate the

pns. week to the admission of San Domingo.

Presldeut Grant Is strongly In favor nl ll ; Sen-

atorutul Sumner, Ciinlrmtiii of the Committee of
Foreign Altai rs, is sliounly opposed lo it. The

I'lVai.leut has then-lor- taken the unusual step
tin of going down to the Capitol, map in hand,

will uud then sending lor prominent Senators to
a whom he explains the merits of the Bill. But
I I think the feeling la constantly growing strong-

erhus In Washington that we want nu n rather
Fisk than land, educated, honest men who w ill give

ou character and lone 10 our American nationali-
ty.III All the Alaskus and Culms In the world

into will not give us tho reputation or the men New
it England and tlie free West furnishes.

The principal topic of the Semite In open
session Ihe past week has been the itcconslruc-lio- n

of Georgia. And on this question w hich
has been talked and discussed unit

long the Georgia iiiesilou
The came up, the Senate has spent two weeks und

Is Is still speiidinir. Tlie question is on the Bing-

ham ami ndiiH-ii- t w hich prohiUts a Legislature

Hie chosen two years ago for two years, but which
has hud 110 legal existence because of tlie ex

at pulsion of its bluck memheis, from continuing

Itself over four years j and truly, four years
would seem to bu ample time for one Legisla-

tivewo existence. It is generally thought thut it
will be necessary to send dowu troops ; am!
Senator Drake, one ol' the most impulsive ot
radicals, hus moved that thu troops be cpiurler-e- d

by
upon the people ; a measure that would bu

economical ludeed, but dreadfully exaspera-
ting

Jury
to the disloyal Georgians. Seuator Sher-

man
ver- -

reminded Mr. Drake- that lite principal
pat'tlc,

uMcclloii to his scheme w us Unit It was uucon- -

In
tltulli.'iul.was
The Siipri-u-

c Court of the Untied Slates hav

ing decided thai all comrade prior to Ihu com-

mencement
to

of the wil' must be paid lu gold and

made liver and not lu Icgul leu 'era, the N.Y. Nation

propounds the following (Ue0lon as "Gen. Gur- -

fleld's conundrum." and which, .t says was a

Uiicstlou asked of Mr. Jusilct Miller by Mr.

Garfield. Tho Supremo Court has decided

lhat regal1 fcmU'i'u cannot bo applied b '"'
ihmu tracts made prior to the war; both Conris

of and the Supreme Court havo decided that the
be only legal tender act was a ntUllury necessity

JustlnVd by I lie war ; und Congress bus passed
babies, a antcum vols tliat thu war bo considered end-

edlh for all purpose on- ihu !0th ot August ltitHk
w all now under what lavs' uru the legal lenders In

Of force since that ditto r It would puzalu an
slu, ahl r Justice than Mr. Miller to answer tula

can question, ll can only hu properly uuswcrud
re by Secretary Bulwell, by pulling uotes aud

has and specie al pur. life fins' token ouu s;.p to-

wardsinit this by ordering ihu further ulu of gold
first, and purchase ol' bonds during I lie mouth. U11

the passage of the Funding Bill through the
Hoiuc a puswige that I hope will bu made be

came
fore snot her Issue or the Tttryinpti, 1 liope to

Its
see gold drop lo six pur ceut premium.

Avesy remarkable case bus occurred la our
6uei luleruul experience during thu past
coin week. Collector Bailey ol' the 84ih District ol

New York had the most important district lu
the uourtry ; and lae sis had thu full

now of wilWhukaew blin, both here ut
aud-l- His great desire was

wa to carry out the law to Its full exlenl,
would and he waa the bitterest opiaia-u- t of the whis-

kylike ring. He prosecuted mow untsnlsk-n-l caava

the to conviction than any other ottloer.

respect it has been announced that be Is a defaulter,

The and it show What the dread or the mau, aaa
a viirtlent oOlclal, aa,'that on the news thai

us officer im IV fct appolntod. whisky rose

two rrrts n gallon. It Is flow known that all

tho motiles he abstracted, ero used to prose-

cute governmant claims j that he never took
one ceilt ror himself, but only for government!
And it Is now generally that he was a

monomaniac on that point th-i- t his great ef-

fort was to convict all legal off. nders or their

frauds on the Revenue; and that to acquire

evidence on lhl point, he spent $123,000 whlc.ll

hu auvrepllously took from l he government

funds, then In his possession. Ho was w illing

to do w rong himself that he might prove oui-ei- a

to be wrong also . viator.
Disrmcr ok .oi.lmiiia. Ihe oill now be

fore Congress, creating a new lorm of govern

ment for the District ot Coluuiuia, is uemg

leelingly discussed by the Washington Jour-

nals. The change proposed, affeel the mu

nicipal organizations of the two cities of ash- -

lnglon and Georgetown, to such a manner as

will lead lo local discontents and striles, nnu

tho machinery of the bill, It is apprehended
will be expentave, and Increase tho burdens ol

taxation nuil prove a serious clog to commercial-ps-

ogness, by discouraging Investment. Tlie

difflflulties that arise tinder the present state ot

Miings is not from any want of generosity on

tuu part or Congress lo help In any reasonable
way, where tho people ask with one vone.wu,
from divisions and clashing interests among

themselves, that render it hard to know what

Is wanted, and w hat it is the duty f Congress

ir li not tor the uatronano of
Congress, we imagine many of the troubles

t nit now arise would never bo felt, and a more

vigorous, homogenous und harmonious seuli

muut among the people would prevail.

Gknkiial Amsest. The apparently fixed

determination of the President to Issue a proc

lamation of general amnesty as soon as Texas

U readmitted to the Uuion, if Congress will

assent. Is one which at once challenges con

sideratioii. But the alerting common sense

tho President, hla nonliability to commit mis

takes, and the lolly character or his motives

will recommend any measure he may approve

to tin: indorsement or the people. And, indeed

the class which would be included In this final

act or magnanimity is so small that there

be no danger in it. Congress has removed
disabilities of cIium after class, until there

but a handful, comparilively, of rebels w ho
debarred the rights of citizenship. In fuel

retention of even n limited class of people in

republic, shut out from nil prlviledes, "Irrespe

tive of race, color or previous condition,

citizenship would bo an anomaly s singular

us sluvery Itself.

Istii.mcs Canal. The naval surveying
ty of the Darien ennui expediiion, under
SellVldite, of the Nipsic. lull Aspinwall on

21st of February, with torty natives, to

their way through the woods from 11 point
mile caul of Aspinwall. They were three
cutlimg their way lo the head waters of a

which it was known led to the Pacific ocean.

They relumed to their ship over the same
in one day, and were preparing to survey

route in the neighborhood ol the
river. Tlio native l.rlhiiis wetvi not hostile,

ou the contrary, they evinced extreme timidi-

ty. This induced them to retire with
women and children, and they did not

until lom-- to do so by hunger, w

liiey came and asked permission to

crawfish for lixid. Another letter from the
says some of the men were poisoned

l.i tlie eyes and on their faces uud hands by

s.ili of Hie maiisanillo tree, but recovered.
surveyors have secured a tine nuip of tlie
graphy ot tho country back to the base ol

mountains, and In Home instances 400 feet

th.i inounlains. Great quantities of valuable
timber, such us 111 ihogiiny, logwootl, India

Ac, were found, und thu sugar cunc is
Hilt-s- i ever seen. No w ild minimis and
few lurgo snakes have been seen.

Tub Piuoan Massachk. There has lajen

seniimcnl of horror in lliu public mind
the recital of what uppeured to be a most
and criminal dcstrucllm of women uud

ut the descent made upon a village of
Indians, while suffering; with small

by Col Buker, under the command of
ol the Chicago military division.

us Ihe Indians deserved punishment, this
lo be a most d exercisu

power, where humanity should havo had
voice, ami Ihe claims of honorable warlare
some measure ut least regarded. Col.
therefore, suffered the censure and condemna
tion of his countrymen. Tho Colonel has.
length spoken in his ow n del'euso In a telegram

sent to head-quarter- descrlning his adventure,
under date of Fori Ellis, Montana, .March

lB.O.whicli materially softens Ihe rough
ef the transaction, ll is right thut thu
should be heard, wo therefore append tho

:

Iu unswer lo your telegram, received on
Ti iiiHt., I leporl lhat utter having Hindu
etl'orl to gel Ihu judgment of the ofricers of
coniiiuind, I am siitislled Ihe following

approximate us nearly to thu exact
ns possible. Tuu numlH-- r killed at tho
village whs 173, of w hom ISO were able
men.' und 5ii women and cliildren. 140
and children being afterward captured and
leased. I believe every ellort was maoo
Ihe officers und men to save the

and that such women and children
were killled wero iiccldenlily killed. The

published lu Eastern pupers aro
und- maliciously false. It seems incredible
that thu false assertions of two persons,
ol whom hu made any ellort lo Improve

in thu mailer, should the
ol iImiso engaged iu thu tight, ami who
that tin y huvu nothing to palliate or
in Ihelr conduct. All liiul the officers
of thu authorities Is full and completo

of Ihe compiilgn and less than this
be conceded them."

The a.'.oiv I'orm lhat pr va'linl so
hero all tlay on Sttniluy last,

storm of rain antl wliul In New York
Tliougli nicllinir conshlcrably as ll lull,
ipotli-- covcrluir of mother carlli must
teu front 4 to 0 Inches In thickness.

Tho 7i of Monday, contains the

uruplilc h.'"'!! of tho storm In that
on Monday last:

To wmilher was fjirlou. Tlio wind

liffrlithlful Busts and the rl
iiode(rliins with pitiless Imp. 'rtlncnpo.

weather cliilslluns stuld cotnlorthMy at
ami aliriiu-ci-l their shoulders to see tlu Ir

reuloua bHer sciiddlnM

fnrc' ilio" stoilli, or contending laborious!
a.'uitiHl it. I'mbrcllHS wero ilUniun'led
iippulliiK quickness, lints ami- - raps weru

away w ithout a iimnietilV wumlaj(,.
kins a vcxntlon of spirit to the

ers. Awninus were rapidly lashed into
and worthless strips. Portable property
kinds displayed an alarming tendency to
wlti(s and By awuy, and tne slorni, in a
did lis- - U-s- t lo reduce nil things to a
most udoilted dlsiailer:

PeiiiV of tho atwirii ships niiikltiK
(Villi the other side, take, tha Southern
for tbj purposo of looking after the
Boston; tint given upas lout. The
voyagea of Ides vessel' wo notice, are
over the aamo track, but will Uie
svoUUng the luejmry which are now

4 dow-a-- from tbe north In auclv abundaiico
fearfully endanger navigation.

Mining Ditches. An okf frsldent of Con
neaut, now a resident or NetSda, who Is con-

nected with the mining business and the tricks

that sharpers play upon (he uninitiated, In

selling them their claim's, sends the following
for publication, with the object or saving such
from becoming too easy victims to those who
stand ready as strangers to take them In.

Tho unprofitableness of Investments In largo
mining ditches, Is One of tho most singular
facts about gold mining. Hon. J. Ross Browne,
U. S. Commfestoncr or Mining Statistics, in

his clalwate aud Interesting "Report on tho
Mining Resources of the United Slates," says
at feast four fltlis of all tho gold Is obtained
it la the assistance either direct or Indirect

of ditch water, yet, the big ditches, almoM

without excretion, proved unprofitable. Boino

of them have paid more t'.ian their cost, but
not near as much as the sumo money

would have paid at the current rales or inter-

est. Not less than have been In

vested In the mining ditches ol California, and
tlit. ir present cash value Is not more than $".l

000.000. In many cases they broke tho men

who undertook them. Many of them were

sidd by the sheriff, some of them several times
over; breaking the first puichascr ns well
the builders. There is a steady decline in the
valiio of the ditcho9. The annual decrease in

the receipts or the ditches (without any corres
ponding decrease in tlie expenditures,) is, prob-

ably, not less than ten per cent."

Cocbt Pkockkdixos. Lormda F . Hnrnes
vs. John B. Barnes. Divorce. Injunction is-

sued enjoining dctendatil from selling certain
reiil estate, and cuso is continued.

Charles C. Durkee vs C. B. Clark, scttiea.
Defendant to pay ten dollars and cost.

Dwiuhl Faulkner vs Ulurk eje suwoy.
uient lor plaintiff for $04.").

Suruh smiiu vs niurics amiiii. divorce.
Decree grunted on the ground of adultery and
extreme cruelty.

Mary Uockwell vs O. A. hockwcii. uivorce.
of Temporary alimony allowed mid continued.

joun Bi.ciuir vs Adeline bi. i.iuir. iniw.
Decree grantetk on grounds of wilful iibsence.

P. M. Darling vs Edwin Anisdeu. Fluintiit
required lo give bull for costs or petiliou dis-

missed.
O. A. Lovejoy vs John Olds. Civil appeal.

Judgment lor ptMUkttti' Ur $70.81.
can Nullum 1. Fobes vs Irving D. Mann. Civil
the action. Jury triul. The pluinlill' brings suit

Is lor tlie recoveiy of stolen properly, taken from
his tannery in vVillhiiualicId, 111 September last.

are Verdict for plu'mliU' tor $400. Lee & Kellogg
the for pluuitilt' and S. A. Nortuway tor

J. It. Green vs Lake Shore K. li. Co.
Willi iiliiintitl' to amend ovlitioil.

of Asaliel Thompson v N. B. Payne. Civil
action. Jury trial. Plaintiff sold defendant
farm said to contain 1 10 acres " be the same
more or less." for 0.0l)0. Del. ndant caused
inn I11111I to he surveyed and it fell short some

par tnrei! acres, tor which (tendency snuiucicuuiiiis
Cap'. refused to pay. Former verdict was reversed

tlio und ijlaiuliU' recovers tlio amount claimed,.
cut sawn oh. W. 1". Howlund. attorney for plain

till", Cnupniun and Sherman for delitndanl.
ISO E. it. Williums vs Albert Field. Appeal

days from Justice Wrisul's docket of
river Jiirv trial. Verdict in favor of defendant

$25 C. Booth, attorney lor plaintiff, Sherman
ii Hall lor detendunt.path I.cora Patterson vs James Patterson.
vitrei-- Teniporury ulimoiiy ullowed and

saint! tinued
Uiumi' H. CiniDinun vs Uirliard Porch

For lue liiiluru ol thu dclcmluiil lo place
niiiii'iil on time as required by law, the J luintid'

tlicir recovers 214.011 and tosls.
Luke Smoru li. li. Co. vs E. Woodworlh

hen Tne phiiniilf by lis attorney con.es and

catch $00 and costs lor lauds appropriated und
tuat said (Jompaiiy ou put in iosscssion 01
same, lo which tho ilelcndant excepted;
delemlaiit presents his bill of exceptions

the usks that the same may be signed, which
accordingly none.

1 Im S. C. Ostium.Lucy M. Humphreys vs
topo action. By consent of both parlies this

tlie is referred to Charles Booth ns referee,
that he report his determination to tliuup
term ol this court.

Theodore Hall vs C. Bartholomew. Settled
at costs.

the Win. Lockwooil vs Chimney Sharp.

hul w ith liuve to pluintilf lo reply.
John McLaughlin vs James Ford.

trial. Pl.iinlill' brings suit lor damages
by reason of defendant' horses running

a uw-uy-
, and coming hi conliicl with planum

over and injuring him to the extent us to
liiin a cripple for life. Verdict for pl.iintitf

cruel lor $4,7."iO. Then. Hall, attorney for plaintiff,
M. It. Gary for defendant.

Sbnatou Kick's bill crcaied thepox,
of Oklahoma w intunduil lo try

Much .ii'i'iiiit-nt ot' civilizing the Imliiui.
is t lut old lndiiin I'ci i itoiy, cliii

of (iccuiic(l by the ClarokecN, Creeks
CliociiiwH. The 1 'resilient, is lo appoint

a
thu Icniioi'i.il otlicers, nil of which,

in believed, will not bo while men, it'
Baker, bio Indians cut! be loiind, us probably

tliey can lie, mining lliu Clierokcea
ut otlii-i- ' tribes advanced in ei ilrzulioii.

'riittiuli lliu coiincil, tlie Indians "which
have udoiiled the ciisloiuu ot civilized

Slid, life" (this restriction lets in the priticipnl
features IrilK-s- ) will bo eiinblod to tiiky n
Colonel pari, in lliu legislative allii ra ot tho

Every undo Indian, over
onu yenra old, belonging to atieh

the will bo entitled lo vole tor council
every

the irom his tribe, ami be eligible
aeui in thai body.

truth
Piegun Jilt. HiNuiiAM'a Ykiik.mk.nck.
bodied Greenwood speaks of Mr. llingliiiin
women Ohio, as follows : Quite- - the oppoailo

re him ia Mr. Bingham who recently
oy Itia great effort on tho Georgia bill.
us iiioai earnest, impassioned, rapid

ia ho, gilted with equal foreo and
wholly In speaking lie trequeiilly leaves Ins

which ia one of the tirsl lino on the
neither cifcular spaco Iti iiont ol I lie Speaker
reports desk, and utter making n point,

feel in aileiice, but only again to sally
conceal reminding buo of some tiery old
demand

eiiiero-iit- from Ilia den on u toruy,
returning aAer victory. The old
woiiinti, boasting ot the power ot
iniiilslei-- , sun I that " lie had til

ImiiL'ed the insides out of two lliblea;"
was a uud 1 thought it waa well lor I ho

City. Scripture lhat no copy lay within
I lie ot Mr. Hiiigliain a vigorous wacka

have tctil.iy. Neither Moses nor the
could have ato id beloru linn. Aa it
ho bunged every desk in lua

city, niul made nil ring and rati I again,
15mghiii k evrtamly K)wert'til

blew und, could he speuk Willi inoro
unhappv lion and distiiiclneaa, would lie a

imnressivo orator. Ho liaika like aulr- -

homo, of power, uud will, and ambition.

New Advertisements.

with k
Cough, Cold or Sore

HequIrM luimedlalsattenlloB,

und led oftau reaulla In an Incurable
yvVur- - Dlnoaas.

long B,owbs Uronrklal
of all WH moil luvarlahly glvo tnalaal
take il.. H.iMt uiria. A.". """-""- "

word, and Thuoat llaa-ra- . they harj. ...pmi.Mn urn -

stale of
.....i .h..".....! Mi.uuii.in and ni.:'nlarlt

Trootu. many unHVtet mmU cheap hiUUtM, " an
tl vAieAara onxl fur MttfAiaf. auru to o."Tii

passaffb'
BROWN BHONrUIAl. THOt

puasage
mtll.'M MILD (VSHVWUSHS.

City, of
return

lo be EARLY ROSE" POTATOES.
of w K HAVE nmdo arranecmeiitV

dropping which we are able in furnlaa thla valuable Potato
as to Kr hulil. We will warrant them lo be the

luiUf "POM BE

SR. Tltf-a- , wonlil Inf.vrm hu frten1, nn in
pub h- Hun hu mnr fimml at his itsrf or
ii.iiii.-- , Block, Mnlii Hlrnft. fencly tostlciia
to srl prof. l..nl mill. Ofltre lnrs, from IS to 1
P, M. AaliUlinlsO. MsrSt. 1H.IR . law

1?
AHM FOU UKNT.ooirtaii.inir fifty

rrrcs. sinistra ahont I if mltos writ of Axhlnhuls Kt- -

linn. umHl nnlMltntf". itinki mvn.m., pu-ni-j t.rniH--
,

Hprrli- snrt mull rru nr ismiijr or win sen
tlio Hnil vorj cheap. Inquire of Tumhpa A Broihor

liEPOUTt.f tho f(n.?i(?fn of the Farm- -
Mm-

- Natlnnir) Bank of Aahtabnla, St clots of business
March SI. IH7U

RESOURCES.

Vtn and DImmhU, TO.ffM 41

mernrana. 4!M X.

l. a. Hon. In lo renre rirrnlatlon, lno.iiio on
U. 8. Homla lo aerore bti.issi mi
U. a. Homla Slid mi hand. 4MI INI

Other -- loeka Honri ami rIorlBsura, ..vm mi
!) from and Heai-rv- Affi'nts, 17,S"4
l)ao from other Natloual Hank, 1.7 S IIS

line from other Bunks and iiaukcrs, 1.5IH as
BanklliK llonae. S.M0
rnrniiiire ana rixurrp. i.i." 4.000 to
C.irrenl Kxp.nn-- . 1,0.17 m
Taxea paid. bit 47 l.nto 4

C:ih Items (Inrlndlnff stamps.) 1.IH1 Ml

Hills or oini--r .riiionai itanka, l,1- - 00
Kracllontil C'airt-nc- (Inclutiiiif Nlckela.) l.Wlll l
Hpw-le- via : ( uin, 18
Lvital Tender Nolea, n.sRt iu

$i?J,K.S 10
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stork paid la, atno.on rn
Surplus Fuud, ltl.M-- SH

titavinnt. 7H1I 14

Nf tional Bank Clrcnlatlon outstanding, RH.4H.". Oil

Individual Deposit, DH.MtlU IB
(I. 8. lW,7-i-- . 10

or U. H. Disbursing Ofllcera, 1.1S8 1H

Dor lo Naliouul Bunks, a. IS

7, 10

I A. F. TInbeard. Cafhler of the Farmer' National
Bank of Aalnahnla. (., do solemnly awuur that the above
larrmenl Is tru, to the of my kiml-dg- and he-

ller. A. V. Ill II It A 111). Cashier.
Suhacrlbe and avrom to before me, thla SIkI day

March, 1N70. A. M. COX, N. P.
It. PABSONS. 1

CMSCT-Att- eet : A. I). Ilt'l.HKIIT, V Directors.
(1KU. Wll.l.Altl). j

GREAT BARGAINS
iV NEW, Coinniodioua llrick House,
and New Barn, Kood aoft water with plenty nf yomiK
fruit. Lol ana intra, Also a shop 4 ft. hy 40 will small
lot on Hank Alley. Alaoalol mi Center s:. JiiIiiImu nw
nllrond. containing acn-s-- desirsnre lot. Also
lot on ltldire near the Mi Null sawmill of aumlacre wllh
S acres in the rear, I will sell all or pari of these
lots wnb the deslirn ol heipini; uuiki up 1'ie town.

tUUIN 11 A IX,
Ashtnbula, March l, IsTff. 4wl0I7

CARPETS.
AN IMMENSE STOCK FOK Tllfi

Spring
a

We have Just Imported a choice line of

Which ice offer at Greatly Reduced P. icet.

rp
1 HOSE wlio linv Iioiiscr to furnish

anew will Bud Ihe most novel and unique styles of
season at our store, and we are coutldciit w 111 save

lor txpeuece to Cleveland

Di CARPETS AT WHOLESALE,
con

Manufact it rern Prices.
his

m: Kwrrii, stf.ivmk it t o.,
1ST and 1M1I superior ., Cleveluud,

pays
A FILL ASStfi'R'PltKtfr OP CI KT HNS ANDuss,

ITIIOL8TEKY (IOUDS, Sinllxi'I
uiu
the

und
was AVENUE NURSERIES.

Civil
PAIRESVILLE, OHIO,

und
next V YEItY C'huiee and extenaiv

of (ircen llouau an. Boilding P.auta, Uoaea, IIiiIIm
llerhiiceoaa Mtock, l.veritieeu ami ueciiiouus

shrill)., Luig-uaii- nuill 1 rum, via :

Jury APPLE, PEAK. PU'M. TEACH au4 IIIEIIRY,

CRAPES, KAPBEnKIE8, BLACKBERRIES,

render STRAWBERRIES. GOOSEBERRIES, CUR-

RANTS, 4c Ac.

Alio s largo quantity of u Vcgotablc

tbe viz i CAUIIAUK,

Tlie
tly CAILIKLOWER,

niul
TOMATOES,

PEPPERS,
it is

ompii-- ' CELERY,

und SWEET TOTATOES,

EUU PLANTS,

ix. StrniiK 1 and year slauta of llauuvur Culoaal

Ulaut Rhubarh, Ut.
direct

!Iavlug entered Into arrani;em.Mif with MV. ff.
HALL, of Anlilabula, to act an a .em for lliu aalu oltribes, atock. oernoua oriierluir of him inav rely iiuon
loir good and healttiy ulaiita or treea at
ce. Calaloiruu cau Uu had lralta;

to a allying lu Mr. Hull.
lyllXYt L,OO.T1I9 Sc RHAINkHD, Prof.

Grace
of L. E. RANSOM,
to IMPORTER OF

made
--A. TC --A. T T OA

orator 4T RfaldCB Lane, N. V.
Huonoy. Receives annatto direct

seat, tuu Iwai Dorta lu South America, and aella ll lu
aeini- - liua w auii cunoimm, kiweat urtea.

1 nave aelecltHI Ilia ioiiuh iiiu uruuua. wnicn are
a mended in meet the wain of Uealera and cheeao

rn., and have ulvcu yuu prieea the aaine aa I amreturns lu w Uoluaala liruififlBta lu .lew orK, vis :

tori li, Pel
animal Strictly Prime Fancy Annatto,, SI

and Prime 1

(loud,
Scotch Kalr

Commonher
Vrtirt. ireiiltiir their Annatto of me mayready reiy upon kcUIi.k ll Pun. and lu prluie oritur, sa ll

uireei tome irum tne mvioiu u..un mwre, i.iu
Holy h,iit..a

Parilea aeudlng; nnler for leaa than had
reach avhd a Poat ultlcu Mouey unier, or I'ran, ui aavu

eineiiui of rollicilon hv eiim-a- : but larueryes will forward hy expreaa to "Collect ou lu livvry
prophets when wat'afactory i given, win allow

lime for payment, .wane an urana iu oruur oiwar Hauom, aud direct teller In
a., r.. m liaon,vicinity, Siul0T 4T .1llleii Lanr,air,

delibeia
; NORWAY OATS.

veiy T
1 IIAYEOne Hundred HusheUman

way Oata (by weight.) grown from two huahel.
win ai.il iki niv iMriii ill itir in iu iwr

If ordered fnuu s ilUl iii.'e Ihe eoal of bau will he
ta uactt uiK'kaa. Aitdrea all order.

WM. B. JOHNSON. Aahtabula,
The aata may ali lie fuund at the a tore of

BiMiih, Afhlalmla Vlllauu.

Throat Ahlaluia, Mar-- IS10.

aa nett RAIL R0&D MEETING.
Ldtif

I HE Stockholders of the Ashtabula
Troakes New Llabon Railroad Company are hereby not I

. m..u,t ,i, Mi.M-k- i uliier of ald couiuany
ra holdeu at Ae lc of O. H. Mich, Kmi., In Ihe

of Ah tabula oa tfatday the kal dav of l next
"1TIT A. M. for Ihe puipoau of electing otltrer

aalit Cwuipauy for the eHulnt year, end aucn oiber
aa may be preaenled to the coualderatlou

of Stock llolUura. A vvnvni aiieuiivi., iv iram-iitn- .
Ihe

tiu6 H. Ht liMARU.offer,
Uia

THE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS.
HEw.

llPEN'S lrtvliest ornaments,
(. cepted ) A 8U page catalogue Jut laaued will

II we. (No eeeOa for aale,) bul all

..... T1 -.i u.'u1j from tbe twl.nia uraei.iiou in -- -
at J Ihe ehelcaH Verba.a ouly 1 oer

mall o'ner iniug ii'.ASiUiaaT IITORIU THABPIoON-

BRO, Swiuu ilnvlll, lke

r
1. WAR cured of (lenfnpsa rlml Cntarfh
by a atmple and will send tha receipt free.

4W1HW Mitn, n, t;, i.kihiktt, iKilnitcn, n. tii

TlIK MAfHC COM II will clianpo nny
CnlnrHth or kvnrfl to n wrmiinfnt Murk or bmA.
it COlllHlllC m jnmm, in vnv tnn untj 11, vnv FFn 1 117

mttll ftf ftl. Ahlmri

TNKOUMATIOX xs tiik "I'kopi.k's
1 ,1oimsAi" II"W Teai hera, Ptnnenta, Retired 1'ler

nvm.-- Yomiu Men and l.ailli run make f;7
loSIMipernionihdiirlnijIhe Sprln and hiiminvr. A

copy free. l name and addreaa lo I'ooplc a Ji.nrnal.
Cincinnati, Ohio. 4aiiM

Fort fAMII.Y I'SF, rhntlf, rhmp. rWUnaf. KSjm
AHF..NTH WA.n'I'M). clrfuhif irflrt asimi o

at.MkinirFHKK. Aildrws lllNKt.KV KM1I1MI J
Clll.N H CO., HIS Weal Fonrth Clnclnnait. 8w

The Jew Article of Food.
V OH twenty five cents Ton can hnj of

your iiniffifisi or iirocer a pacKaue oi tea mn.. r.. m.,
NiHti.ir.it-i,iri.i- rr.nn uure lrli.h Mops or Carrai:een, which
will make !x quurte of lllauc Mai.ire, and a like ipian- -

tnv or .'m.i. n.Lx. i iiHiatdH. tTeain. i narioi.r i..r.ru,
Ac, Ac. It tliy far the chenpcl, healthiest anti most
delicious Iohi in me wnriii.

Hau4 tie monm Furlnf fo
53 Plaice, K. Y.

PLANTATION BITTERS.
8. T-1- 800 X.

Thla veiretable reatcn-atlv- e Is the shoe!
chcir of the feeble and debilitated. Aa a tonic and cor
dial for the afc'cd and lantiuiii, ll naa no equal annum
Hi.iinachlia. Aa a remedy for the nervous weakness
which women are especially silbjcrl. It la aupcrccdili

r H,....,lMt.. In all eiH.iatea. tronlcal. tem
perate or IrlKI.I, H acia as ryi irt mi ' I"'". . . . tu.. 1.1.1. ..nni..ik mnAnisoraer wuien iunier..i...v u.D m.. r..v..H...
breaks dow n the animal spirits. ursareoy an

SintOM

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

! KNITTING MACHINE
IS tirr.R.iiilfil In IIih nnlilia a9 il.oI most
I ut.l i.. ii i.i.. i- - ...,. ...h chi.n Knlitlnff

chine ever Invented.

a rillCM, OXLY $25.
Thle machine will run either backward or foiward

wllh equal facility ; m.ikee the same stltutt aa ny nauu,
but far superior lu every respect.
w ill Kr 9.ooo STrrciiEs r ose mini
Atwi i,i nerfeet work, leaving eveir knot on the Insldo
of tho work. II will kail a pair of stocking (any
In less than hair an hour. It will ImiH t iose or Open,
1'lain or Kihliwl work-- , with aw kind of coarse or
wiHilen yarn, or silk nr linen. It will lurtl

with double heel ai d toe, drawers, hoods, sacks,
mnkiiiir fomtnits. nurses, mull's, frlnire. afiflians.

ntiliius. imdoi sleeves, miitens, skatinir cups, lamp wlrka
mats. cord, undershirts, shnvls. ktckeis, cradle

lctlsjilia, sllsciiders. wris.rs, tidies, tippets, tllOed
work, and III fact an enmrs varrciy or mKii-- a ra
day use us well aa lor oruuiucui.

FI10M $5 JO tJ FETt IfA Y

enn be made by any oive with the American Knlttlnff
Machine, klllttllltr SIOCKIIIJIS, arc, wnne eniri l"
tnrs tan even make mora, knitiinu fancy work,
IH..., eikimnHiifls a ren.lv sB'He. A Derson can read:ly

...... V. ....I.... ai'.....ii ,tulrd .lock iii.rs r

tne protlt of which will not be leea fftoa forty tenta

F A It HI G It S
can sell their wool at only rnrty tnrif elr.- pef ponnd
I... hv ,rtil,i.r the wool made Into varn at a sniull

and knitting It Into socks, two or three doHnra
our noiind miiv be rculi.cd. Ou receipt of - we

the rorward a machine as ordered.
liicir H lo iirvcurr aclire A OK.VTS tn every tctlnn

.HIP f Nltt'l 5(lr H.I nrruuu--, w n iwrn tin, itjv-- j .m.
liittitnwntit tri.1 hetiWertti. Awtrew.

Amkuh-a- Knittino MachinB Co.,
4wIftVi Boston, Mass,, or SI. Louis, Mo.

The Great Medical Discovery
Dn. WALKER'S CELEBRATED1

vxjsrincrj.xi. bitters.
U.

MORE THAN 500,000 PEK80S8 S

t fci Bear leKtiinony to their Wonder. 2.5 J fill Curative Effect. o . a

3 WHAT THEY T S O 1
3 "

atpek
anil

Hi n 7 i
4, .f afcaafcaaa
aa "5 S
i. 2 TilEY Am. ,oi' A VILE

S. "S Pituoy Xrlaxlx.
Planlf ,

MMtW of Poor Rum, N'MJtv, Prorf SpirUt. awt
Liquor, UoctoreU, eplCen, lll atMieiuura lo piew

al lead tlirnniler wo to uruna-nuev- mm
lie mune irom no.-- iiue i,iw nw

( vlllomla, fire from all Almhollc StimidHnr:
11..' I If e..1 I 1H,'W iiitirir.i oui,

Nti P.tlSCH'l.l nerfrci lleuraulor uml luvluorator
ll. i .leal, rurrylttj oir all poNoiiiau laatter,

in a healidr coaaittini. K itm rus
theae ilittcr sccorillug Ivdircclloa, axl Kmaia-

100 will b.-- irlvcn for an lutnrablo caae--,

Ihe iMinea am no. leatrojed hy aiiuenil poinoua or
an, and thu viui uieiwidle . . .

LT. : , ,.,, ......,,rf ihmntr. KHrermtiran.rut iHw.rii.oiui , .. ... , .. .n...w,. ,.r I,rh,elinn. ume, uemniuw, arm
m.lLU terete. IUienof U. ' '-- '. 1", AMaraa
Matlihr, thee Biuaramvt "JVT""
Such WMu4 are caued by '

purliie. burellng tliruuuli tliekinlu i 'V'T ""P
or Sore. : it when you llnd it 'l'.,"

H. linri;Wh in ma vein : ciean n wueu n
our your feellna will tell you v. lien. Keep the lluo"

rocuiv anil the health of the ayatem will follow.
pri PIN, TAI K. and oilier w Ull.-n.- lliraniK in i

by tain of aauuiuy lliuiiauuda, aro aeairoyi.
nwved.
In llllloiii, Remlltent, sid Intennlttant Fevera,

Hllien have no equal. For full dlroctlona read
he circular nrouuii earn ooiiie. prnnm in iuui

lEUae Klnrllt-n- , iernian, rn-ue- aim omiiipii. ...4. n ALar.n. rniprn-i..r-
, M t. ....iiivav c,.,

M II U, 111 IN' 41.11 4 Co..
I)rii..,.i and (leneral Auent. Wan Krauclaco and
ranii-iiin- . Calll'oniia.and SS 84 Comment St.. N.

(OI.U UV ALL iniUUOWTa a USALEHa..
D ISSOLtTTION. The firm heretofore
exiattnir under Ihe name of BU6y St Cnwhy. I thla

from dlaaolved by mutual couaent. A. B. BIX BY.
quaull- -

N. B All In debt to tbe old Inn uleaeu call and
recom tle tniniedhilety.

fat-t- Aablahula, Marck iniu. 1S7U.

avlliutf Mr. II. Welhorwax havlns purchaaed His' ltcrea
M . lllxhy. the hualneaa will hcrealler he carried
de the name sua ttrni ol I Hoesr a n ithihh.lb. ,ext week.

iu
lit!
Ml m: usicSi
to

jNTlSlS JOSIE C. ROBERTS, tfouM
conAilently ...uirt.llw nn.,.ii,ei, tn llin nnhllr that ahe Will

eoiuea lnii'H..ii ou Ihe piano and mciodeon, to uch aa
ner aervicea. Any wrinni. wi.iiihv . "w... -
will aave uiouuy oy counuitiug ner oeiore Fu.........

heller TESTIMONIAL :

order
uie

I AunTiHarae, O., Ag. ,

;" or . r, r..M adUtant teacher ot
a our liiMl'lute during a portion of la.l year. We

l, r., her a a good and coinpu-n- i nmnmu,
coininend her lo ine counin-iic- ...wwuh..;
her lot may bu cat I. J. Ttlt'klHnAN.

N.Y. 4ini(H Piiurliial (Irand River

SALE.
4 FAftM CONTAINING twent
V nf I. ml. altuated In the Town hip of Klngaville.

Nor- - ....i . h,.ir milna oiim centre, on Aahtahllla Creek
which gravelly, good houe and barn and about two

uhf.io . good tunny orcnani.
added Alio oh half acre ol lanrl wllh dwwlllng houae

luvrn, one ronrin utile auuin ol nan noau, on uiae
Ohio. .I,Iu.1m Vm.ir

Welle a I.,. ..im an. I a hair acre or lann wnn awe nuir
mile norih of Kail Kcd, on eaat aide

Iw'.OM St., Aliniuia village.
i' ,. .. -- ........ nH.iu.piw n m itniinTir-a- i a mm n.

owner are Weal ward bound, ror namcuiai.
al Krelghi OWce. Anhtabula uepoi.

b FISJll FISJItt FISHlt!
Sod

wiil
that

he NOT SUGAR CURED WHIT EFfetf,
Village SOSIETIIINO JUST ABOUT A
at Itt.H

fur GOOD FOR LESS HOMEY.

of aald II j B. PEYMOUR li"S broujrht
Market a few K tb. Packagea Of Ihoae nice Clacoea,
up eaprewly for wirier ae.

They wilt be om-r- fur alebj
.( . th. Atll.iwlnu-nanie- u

1 Norea, Tnuihea Hfulhurraud Kauilimja,
T u..' , . , , ... I ... iu , I

fvromen n..,." vrvlMMl ruah In Salunlut Veritas'

be them I Give the grocer, s chance lo pul them up
la enough for you ail

Before leaving you I want one word with the
After acallng aud waahing Ihe lh clean, aplli

. I,. ,,a.H.r.l,l.. down to tne nacanone ai in
IU va. jut around the bone at Ihe neck, gel hold of the- ...a ..... ....ii i,. .ii ni ,,r tha Sah :doaen bv

In S.nir or meal, and h-- in lard or butter, and
00. good-hy- . Mr. Klh I

Co., O. A htabula, Ih-e- . 8, 1S80.

DlJS. If. H. VAN NQ11MAN, and K.
V.VAII NOHMAai, wotffd WUffrn't'IrfrleSd'andl
Ihe pnlillc ireneralty thai they have thla day entared Into

arineranip lor in practice tri

BUKOEKY AND MEDICINE.
(n Ablabnla nd Ttclnlty. f)'4 ftrVrttftf necnplrd by
II. II Vak Nnnsas, N. I Main SI re.-1- , Aalnahnla. () ,
Man h lat, lK.ll. nee i am. i.moii
II. 11. Van Noiiman, a. n. K. V. Vas Nobsjas, u. d.

FtniXlTUUK! fUHNITUUEt

"Small Profits aud Quick Sales."'

JOHN mrcKO would call X
attcatloS ta'nt"M'4;r Slid

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABINET y
FUltXlTUKK,

The rcsart ef hla eslarK4 and Injver4 fscllttlci for IM
business

He is Prepared to, & is 3ollirg Cheaper
Thsff any other stahtlshswnt of IH Wad In the coniitrjr.

1 l wnni suy. nnu wiwmi IDVII0 iiiu piui-ll- e

ill eneml o see for themselves belnre buylnir else--

where, l am miiamx i. ,.. . , . .... ,, ,.,
me a call, and ll will pay tl.i m Well for comlnu to sees,
larav si'k to select tiom. w lia h Is as lame as any In any
HlV. llilviUK sixteen yeass experience ill hnslliesa and
WlVlllE ail ni) iiih-- i oirec. itdh M.....-v.,...-- .n ,
and cundiKtlni; my own baslnesa enables me lo sell'
lnwerlhan auycoaipeirtor In tlie reiou. My work Is
as ll always lias been hs best,

I also have o liaan- n larne ' " '!?";"". ,i
which I sell very lw ; anion;? which will be found llngle"
louneea, bed lonil.i-ii- , carpet and rep lounges. .. ...aprlnir Mullrasses, al graauy reuueeu p. ,

lo own make. ...... ainiDon't lonrt hc jMnrc a- ra-- naira souiu oi rua.ouu-ms- n

& Co s Ktohr and Feed Sntre.- -

"! Also particular anvntlon paid to carpel laying. Cnrlatu
Mid Cronlce ha)IMf. all of which will be done with
readiness aud dl niaicn.

1 aim keep constantly An haa "aw sasonmcnj oi
tu ..at.. BAj.Md laillatlon. niaca vtainuv

and Imitation of Black Walnsl. all of whlrk 1 m Irian
In two hours nolH-e- . in iiy aiyw mpira, ru., ,u

I
diy- -,,j ,also hare saplendldMearselnrcsdiueeawbco

HsM-aa mw fiHiinre has TsaantlT been sd- -

A-- to this lorniirtre esiahllaenient-orrarn- eri m i--.,t...t. b..-.- . A.n.iMi.M m I nn. inai rjuinoi i.rvuiir
......n. ifai.il li, in eriBininiinv. hiiu will ri.i'n ,io

.i. nPn,.t.....v tn make bts establishment as
perlect as mny ue. n win n ir i,
Imstlu. lncliWutl to. and so replicant in seasons of be- -

. t ........ i.., . .hu niiuittM nf the deriaiied lor
. ,.ntirial. 1 nis consists iu aeepiiiK .., t

te. in,.,.., I ale nse. a slock or a varn-i-j

alirouds. for both male and female, twade np inurR
lasie and apiwopriaienese, various la una,

sl.e) black and line imaterials. A sitiirle. order for S Coflln- -

....mm, therefore, emnrace me iiaiiiiiniim,- -
line and Ihna savr the friends of the deceased. In Ihe mldi t

of irrlef. from much thai seems particularly disagreeable,
and tncouKruoua In the way of preparation for the Krave.

Ashtabula Ohio, Jan. 1st.. 1870. - limiu

Dry Goods Panic I

i"- -

flav.
per pj jjj-- g REDUCED TO CLOSE OVf

ex
;:

WINTER GOODS F

will

of
.

PrepOTUiory
i to taking ACC0UM OJ MOCK f

! S-Mr- & otliv-ey-
,

Yn Hcvmied icr
offer theiV ENTIRE SfM(. at s Wart IWection fof
Cash, io atrompiish that object.

H'e ahall aell Bel Bfealct haifa lbrm!r jlrfce

J f7 W at fS bv
rteaf firey Jniei Sw!a--frmc- r price St 7

i White Wool BtonkV-tii..-.- . IS st 10

Do do do 10 - at 8 SO
5

Do do do si . f
IWi do di 5 at 4'

Fancy Plaid FUmlcl 60 st 88

Stilrting Fltt-ll- so st t
All Vnol-WlU- Domeatlc yd wide.;- lb' m w

Do M do Go at 69
Oiwkliie.Chfiiclillla.Blk Beaver, c- S st 4

All Wool Eaiarea Cloths..-- . V si IS
Fancy Plaida -

In Table Clotha, IfJttktna and Towels, we have mado

a corresponding reduction, aud have never bad so good

a atock t

tt'e hiro s fnll line of Domestic SoeeJa.. Wo can--

mark iliem dowu much, but we will aell at Cot', addlBo;

freight.

M
BLEACH EB OOODS In all qualities.
We have Joe rtccWed HMWU yda PrlnU at the Pop

1 ular Prices.
M"fM

lue Zephyr Worteu all corora KI ccnfV.-Pleae-

give ua an early call and aee for yourself!

The Very Reapectfhlly.
SMITH GILKEY- -

Arhlabula, Jaa. iH'A
and
lake
loan

srotlrfnl

ifvm.v.
other

. CD-- CD. CD
(Mftr,..j...mxr'

and

GOODS AT COST I

5 .At Xess tlian COST !

f A 3f i MORE THAK COST I
.-

; (Af til TIMES)

tln-
carciuny 1 AH ready atiff ai.iIoiw t sell tvli tl

mm- -

n od 1 can. foul' at fhaa Coar. Soaie gf coat.
i, ' mut at a tmalllia arnSI

1 boaht areniae e do amre lhaa tkfa I akin no
n I ni i ia w h wiiw,i "Se- -

rornia ii 1 1 1 Irawird. .
Y.

rcu. ,

day eT ustice'S orncEi. o. rteij
Eaq. will be found st hla vm r m
block, al Ihe atore of Mia., JtimSSlVSu '

set ia tireiiared to attend pnimpt. SfLl Kf.ij
(lehaa alo, the Agency ol '.L 'Iff ffir,

ANCK COMPANY. Hie rRAN.1" . PJ.'Jw
. ...... ......... w ...j .1.. n n UAKIIVKB fflll

an nu
of

INMt RANCK COMPANY, and will b,' ! "
an he I n m ra nee nullie oi uie viciuuy.

Aelilabula, January p. inro.

OSAGE OKAXGE PLANTS.
re- -

VV E will ship to any address--, .No. 1,
Plants at arta. ner hundred, or tS.OO ner thC0- -

fflVC 10-

riealre Ortle mnt be ateompauled by CASH, from un ""
rreiKintteSI. S 4, alao, a large lot of Orange Ouiwsav
allplanla. SU:aiu Arbotvltai Hedge Planta, fro(Tia

liu-- to S feet, wi.nutl Rarway Spruce and Balaam Kir;
from 6 Inch to 111 leet. A goi aorimeni oi aii "

HC. i f Nuraery PkMt. . MKKN KINCIiAlU
Perry. Lake Co., o. ""--,

mtlalc at
regard

...... .
wm

Int.

O O OH 33 C O
acres

one MEERIMAOKy
Soil

acre of

and PACIFIC & SPRAGrtJE PRINTS,;
ai.

puki,
of Lake NEW SPRING STYLES, ONE SHILLING;

.
inv

COTTON YARN1,

COTTON WARP',
BUT Brown Si lileaehed Cott&ns,

NAPKINS.

to tins LINEN DAMASK,'
up

BOCOnTElKCX tlli FALL IS GOLD, AD
Woodman

W ILL BK SOLD FOft"
ta.' gut

liter

aoos CASH.It opi
wn, .ui

bone.
Ibea roll 10M! ifLER JeCltahil

wall,

1041


